
UNITED STATES 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561 

DIVISION OF
 
CORPORATION FINANCE
 

January 23,2012 

Mark Brooks 
Utility Workers Union of America 
markbrooks~uwua.net 

Re: Sempra Energy
 
Incoming letter dated January 12, 2012 

Dear Mr. Brooks:
 

This is in response to your letter dated January 12,2012 concerning the 
shareholder proposal submitted to Sempra by Utility Workers Union of America. On 
January 12,2012, we issued our response expressing our informal view that Sempra 
could exclude the proposal from its proxy materials for its upcoming anual meeting. 

We received your letter after we issued our response. After reviewing the 
information contained in the letter, we find no basis to reconsider our position. 

Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based wil be made 
available on our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtmL. 
For your reference, a brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding 
shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address. 

Sincerely, 

Ted Yu 
Senior Special Counsel 

cc: Amy Goodman
 
Gibson, Dun & Crutcher LLP
 
AGoodman~gibsondunn.com
 

http:AGoodman~gibsondunn.com
http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtmL
http:markbrooks~uwua.net


From: Mark Brooks (markbrooks~uwua.netJ 
Sent: Thursday, January 12, 20129:39 PM 
To: shareholderproposals 
Cc: agoodman~gibsondunn.com; Mike Langford; Gary Ruffner 
Subject: Sempra Energy Shareholder Proposal 
Attachments: FBI_memoranda_ Sempra. pdf 

Januar 12,2012
 

Via D.S Mail and shareholderDroDosals(isec.1!ov
 

u.s. Securties and Exchange Commission 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Office of Chief Counsel 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: Sempra Energy Shareholder Proposal
 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I am wrting on behalf of Utility Workers Union of America ("UWUA") in fuer response to the no-action 
request filed by Sempra Energy in this matter. 

On Janua 12, 2012, the Wall Street Journal published an aricle sumarzing the investigation by the 
Deparent of Justice into recent claims by a former Sempra official that "the company had regularly required 
him to approve bribes to Mexican offcials for a range of services."(l) The Washington Post published an aricle 
today on the same subj ect. (2) 

In addition, the Federal Bureau ofInvestigation's internal memoranda concernng that investigation - which are 
cited in our shareholder proposal - are now publicly available at the FBI's website.(3) We are including copies 
of these documents for your additional information. 

These aricles underscore the fact that issues concernng foreign corrpt practices - at U.S. corporations
 

operating overseas in general and at Sempra in paricular - now clearly transcend day-to-day business matters
 

and raise signficant policy issues that are appropriate for shareholder consideration. Ths is certainly tre
 

the FBI's investigation into Sempra Energy. .regardless of the ultimate outcome of 


We therefore urge the Staff to reject Sempra's request for a no-action determination. Please let me know if I 
can provide additional information concernng our position in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

Mark Brooks 

cc: Amy Goodman, Gibson, Dun & Crutcher LLP
 

D. Michael Langford, UWUA National President
 
Gar M. Ruffer, UWUA National Secretar-Treasurer
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UNCLSIIE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESIGATION
 

l?~e.clCÐ: ROUINE Da1:e: 03/15/2011 

To; San Diego 
Crim1nãi Ïnvestigative Att.: ssAI 

ICU 
From: San Diego 

Squad WC3 
Contact:: SA 

Api:ovd By: 

Drafted By~ 

Cae ID II: 205-So-7/1f,¡.6 (1?endng) ,)1 

Ti. t:e : SEMPRA ENERGY; 
FOREIGN COAUJ? PRAC1ICES ACT 

Synopsis: To initiate a full investigation of captioned matte .
 

Details: It. isrespectfully requested that FBI aan Diego
 
Division (EBISD) authQxizethé opênin9' of a full investigation

pertaining to the abov,l""caotioned i:l:t~¡ri and assign it to Writer
and Special Agent (SAll .
 

SUMRY OF ALLEGATION AND PREDICATION: 

In Novembe 010, the San iego Union Tribune (SDUT)

and several other m aia outl on a I.whistleblowertl 

em ra nar (Sempra or the Company)comlainemployee . was the Cont l'~l4"r -i
se~p~a l $ empra lJN~. . (Íemp- LN~as
 
ori.ginal y es i5 e to 'construct anc~ operàte o/liquefied

natural gas (.r NG) plant in Ensen~: RPl:": t-~lifo-rniar Mexico.

--'The-co~p~ainral1~"ged mostly tha-q - iwás-firèa~by Sêmpra 
.for raising questions concerning i Iegi ma.te expendJ. tures that
 
"boiled down to" bribes of Mexican government officials, as well
 
as expenditures for the construction of a lavish corporate
 
retreat that was paid for w£th utility .rate.payer funds.
 
Subsequently, the United States Attorney. s Office !USAO) for the
 
Southern District of california (SDC) was contacted by

representatives of Semra regardin~ the claims. 
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UNCLS%!"mD 

To: San Diego From: San Diego

Re: 205-SD- tlJ.f;r,~ r 03/15/2011 

In res. ponset6 th. e midia a rt:1ie. s.. a. nd. con ta at f~-i

separat~ meetings ~ith _ _ an,d his attorney,
and Semra rep'resentat1veswer~ conducted. .
 

, __l;s.'lv~ fJ:.D.a .Dep:ut:mg.nl: .o ,Js:ce ,(.OO.J)- ~Iiau .

se. tion,the USAO SDC, the U. $. Seourities an~ :",.h::n:o I 
Comission (SEe) and the FBI were present. The

interYiew is documented in a separate FD-302. :i e mee :ing 
bet.ween the DOJ, FBI, SEe; and Sellpra outside cõunsal was
 
memorialized in 9 separate Ee, dated 02/10/2011.
 

In sumarYil. ~dVised tha.t he was in¿cted by

a high-ranking Seinpra. -='~.Lvyt:l; 0 p. rov~de 180 1 "nil M"".¡ "'tn pesos
from Sempra t s bank account to Sempra emPloyee whQ would
u se t. he.. m04.èY ttD:::~a tnd Wi.t. h the Eiaenada z~orney General IS 
(AG's) office. was told- the purpose 0 the bond w~s to

èover any damag may x-esult from the phys. cal eviction of 
sqatters locted on property in. Ensenada to wh~ch Semra h~ld

legal title. Due. to circUmtance~ arising. 'since this
 

ie£'that the ëash paid to
transaction! be 1 
I Ipame to the


the AG i s office was a bi:ibe to an offI!ial(s) at the AG. s office

to evict in. dlvidual. frQm r.bé ~ nArn~. Tne p~opertydispute'be~ween the squatter.l I and. SePlra is on
gQi.ng " 

Sempra hirefr an indep'end~nt law fi~ with ~pertise in
 
FCPA matters to conduct an internal investigation of the. above
 
all,gation. In $ummaryi the int~rnal investigation concluded


- that the cash payment was not a brIbe but was used toward the 
legitimate posting of a bond wìth the AG's office. Sepra
 
provide~ certif:ied copies of the legaL. documents that ware

obta.ined from ~h.. :. :~' ~ nffice evidenci~9_ the bond. ~t -the. 
request of POJ, was made avaiian' an ~nterview~
 
which is documen. . e in a s'eparate FD-,302. . . '.dVised that he
 
used the möney to legitimately obtain ,a b. .. the AG'~
 
.office. In respo.~~~ .t~ ~,_EQ.; -r~~,es~ top.t;Ov:j~~.9~~meX1tation. .,__
 

-- -- - -'fre:;m--tñê- ìm's--office that. t,he bond was still pending, Sempra
 
later confirmd that the money was' still being held- by the AG 1:$
 
office ~nd provided a copy of the check when the' monèy was
 
returned to Sempra from the tGt: o::~: Given the 
 evidence 
pr. evided by Semp:a to ::efu~e ~ 1 aiiegation~ OOJ 70nClüded

that no ;further .lnvesti.gatt.o W. . . ary regard~ng this 
specific allegation.
 

L . ....... Ilater 'pro,vi~e~ to Writer via e-mall several

documents whIch in.itiated ådditJ-onal follow-up with Sèmpra by
 
OOJ. These e-mails are documented in a separateEC, dated
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UNCLSIFI 
To: San Diego From: San Oiego

Re: 20S-SD-'7l.6r,S l 03/15/2011 

0.2/29/:2011. As a result, DOJ requested that Sempra outside 
-cunsel: (1) conduct an investigation ofç:my cash transactions
 
in Mexico over the last four yeàrs; (2) conduct an investigation
 

9£ ~~~ ehat;taQl~ Qr p~t~~al do~n~ exceeding ~2&,GOO "made
öy Sempra to Mexican off:iei.als or ent;iti.es over the last fouX' 
years, to include specifically the transactions associated with a
 
fire station given by Sempra as a charitable donation to Tijuana;
 
(3) conduct an inquiry into the allegations that Sempra offered
 
cash to members of the Navajo Nation Council to vote in favor of
 
a Sempra resolution; (4) conduct a ~eview' of consultants an
 
agents hired in Mexico over the last four years.
 

ofSemra outside coùnsel assemled re~ponses to all 


the above inquiries, wnich are, documented in a s(tparate Ee, dated
 
02/1112011. Based on Sempra' S responses, it was determned that
 
further investigation was warranted concerning a trust (Ensenada
 
Trust or the Trust) established by SemprA for charitable
 
donations to the Ensenada community. According to SèIpra outside
 
counsel, the primary purpose for establishing the Trust was to

engender goodwill amongst Ensenada community'meers. Between 
2004 and present, Sempra donated over $7 million to the ensenada

T:r1,st., Currently Sl.8 million or the to.tal S7 million has been 
designated or spent. The Trust is overseen by two boards, one of
 
which includes 
 two Sempra employees and local citizens. In
 
response to questions from DOJ,. 'Sempra outside counsel was unable
 
to provide immediate answers concerning oversight of th~ Ensenada
 
Trust, to include whèther an independent audit. of the fund is
 
regularly conducted, if due diligence is performed orrdonatiQn
 
i;ecipients, and the names of oOárd rnembersi to include whether
 
any public officials haVe $èi;ved as board membrs t and whether
 
those board memers are paid a salary. Sempra outside counsel
 
agréed to research these issues and 
 provide answers to OOJI S
 
questions. Sempra outsi.de counsel has been unable to provide

such responses as of the. date of this EC.
 

hE.
-bie - :... - - - 1'm -i:rYEe~ål .sempr. a... accounting memorandum provided to

Writer byr J dated lebruary lIT 200~, appears to refute 
Sempra ou!s;ioe. counsel; ~explanation fo0he initiation of the
 
Trust and raised add 
 it . onal concerns regarding Sempra' s
accounting treatmen of the ct.. ust.


wa written .byo S r 
. -rent 

states t a
 
request of Ensenada Ma. :t
 
contributed to the ~st,
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To: San Diego From: San Diego
 
Re: 205-SD-I\~', 03/15/2011
 

Seipra and Hayor Catalan. The mémorandum fureher states that "As
 
a result (of the trust. agreementl i on Auc¡st 12, 2003 the Land
 
Use permt was signed by the Mayor. ll 'lhe land use permit, was
 

r~ql,l:reçi ;lQJ: SeIra tQ .buUd- .a LN plant in :menada.. ~ Trust
formed the Advisory Council and Technical Comittee and Mayor
 
Catalan became the President of the "lechnical Comttee. The 
memo states that subsequent t~ a S500,000 initial contribution to
 
the Trust, Sempra r s final parm t.. the construction license, was
 
signed by the head of the Ensenada City Urban Development Agency, ./

who reported directd:y to Mayor Catalan. The mem further state§rr11 . . . af.ter th. e cop:Struction. license W'as. iSSUed. i Sempracont:~. t'. eid 
the second pa ént of s,sOO, 000 USD to the !rust... It . WhenM r
Cesar Mancil was elected in 2004 to replace Catalan, Macillas 
:ëcame Fras' ent of the Trust i s Technical Cottee~ The' memo 
finally stes, IIDui;ing Q4 2005, 
 subject to no iml.d"
pe%m~ti ~eA~ments (emphasis added), Sempra ~ill contribute 
$5,000,000 USD to the Trost. II The memo concluded that the
 
establishment and funding of the trust was a cost associated with
 
developin9 the LNG facility and such cost should be capitalized.

as pa.rt of the plant. 

The statements in the above-described memorandum made
 
by the CFO of the organization èlearly indicate tbe existence of
 
a quid pro quo ~rrangement with regard to the establis~ent and
 
incremental funding of the Trust ip exchange for key permits
 
required from the city of Ensenada to build the Sempra LNG plant.
 
It can be asS"umd that no "unplanned permitting impediments" were

experienced by Sempra since the LNG plant, was .constructed and is 
fully operational today i and the Trust was fully funded for S7
 
million. Additiona:Lly, the Company has been unable to provide
 
evidence that key controls are in place to maintain oversight of
 
the Trust and the designation of charitable contributions made
 
from the Trust. According to the FSI i s 2008 FCPA Ta~geting
 
Assessment, Mexico ranked as the third-highest_ "at-riskll country
 
for corruption by the 90nf~~e~~~ _Gr~~p's ~~r!~" ~n~ th~ .~a~~gy.~
 
-sêêtor hâö tlè itóst: FCPA actions taken against it, from 2000
 
through 2006.
 

STATEMENT THAT REOtJISTTE LEVEL OF PREDICATION EXISTS:
 

Based upon the above-described informtion., to include.
 
the clea.r indication of a q\id pro quo arrangement regarding the
 
Ensenada Trust as documented internally by Sempra LNG's em, the
 
apparent lack of controls over' distributions from the Trust, and
 

. the risk facto~s related to the cou~try in which Sempra took
 
these actions ás well as the b~siness sector in whiçh the Company
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To: San Diego From: San "Diego

Re: 205-SD-, 03/15/2011
 

thatoperates, tnere are ample facts and ~ndica~ors which reflect 

Sempra and its business executives may have engaged in criminal 
activity so as to justify the opening of a full invQstlqation. 

STATEMENT OP THE ~UTHORIZED PURPOSE:
 

A full investi9ation ~ill be conducted in order to
 
determne whether a federal crime has occurred, to identify,
 
locte, .and apprehend co-conspirators.. and to obtain evidence
 
necessary for prosecution;
 

FEDERAL VIOLATION:
 

The above facts and c~custances ~~dicate that the
 
captioned subject and individuals employed by the subject
 
participated in violations of 15 U.$.C. §S 7add-l, 'te ¡'oreign

Corrupt. Practices Act. 

INITIAL INVEs'lIGATry~~s7RATEG"t:
 

The initial investi:gati ve strategy consists of
identifying those documents and other evidence indicating that. 
Sempra employ,ees had knowledge of and èoncealed a scheme to bribe
 
Mexican officialsi identifyin9 and interviewing witnesses to the
 b6 
criminal conduct, ánd interviewin9 the individuals identified as

subjects. bìc 

PROSECUTORIAL OPINION:
 

DOJ Fraud Section Deputy Chiefl I and

Assista:nt Uîite::tatei Attorney (Southern District ofCalifornia) are curi;ently the. assigned proseci;tors on
this .matter t . a. n a. v-e een involved in. all m. ¡e::::s tf' d. ate. withSempra ~epresentatives and witnesses.. Both andl L
p'~y~ a,gr~~4 tQ" p'ros~ç!!ta.-MY. _lIerit-9_ri..!,§, p.as~. ._ " . ,,_,ia 4ay~;iQP~p_ 
through the investigation of this matter.
 

.. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOiN 

p.reçedénce: ROUTINE Date: 02/10/2011
 

To : San Diego
 

From: SanDieqo
 
Squad WC3
 
Contact:: SA
 

Approved By;

Draft:d By: crl 
ea$. in l: SD 205~O . (Pending) l \ \;

'1 tlè: FOREIGN CORRUPT PRÄCTICES ACT OF 1977;
 
Z~O FILE 

Synopsis: To document investigative acMvity regarding FCPA
 
allega.tions against Sempra Energy,
 

Enclosure (s) : 

Dêtai1s: In Novemer 2010, thé san "iego Union Tribune (SOUT)
 
outlet re. orted 'On a "whistleblowei:ß
and several other media 


complain . e ra ner ($empra or the Company)
 
e omplaint alleged mostly tha~
 

ra f r~ising questions concerning
 
t~ é penditures that. "boi,led down to" bribes of Me'Çican
 

expenditures for the
government officials, as well as


cons. truction of a lavish corp?rate rA~~~Ar ~hAt~~as paid for with
utility ratepayer f~.U'ds. Copi.es of L ¡ii.rst Atended 
Complaint. and the SDUT articles are maintained ln the 1;; section


1 s 
of the zero file. Subseqently, the United States Attorney 


'Of'fice for the Soutbern.Di:strict~'of Cal:i-fornia-was 'cont;act;ed~by
 
representati vesof Sempra regard;ing the claims.
 

In response to the ~:~: R::~J.les and contact fD 
. and Sempra representa 6 held on 01/25/20;The
 

intervie\l is documented in the enclosed E'D-302.The
ii :e:~ra: ,eparate meetings with and his atto~y,
o owing is a sumary of the 01./25/2011 meeting between the
 
Department of Justice (DOJ), the U. s. Securittes and Exchange
 
Commssion (SEe) t and S~mpra outside counsel, Present at t
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To: San Diego From: San Di.ego
 
Rat SD 205-0, 02/10/2011
 

SEC attorneys

CJ.. 'Were: FBI Sp
. .s.ls. ant United Stat 
eh. . 
an es 
an and 
Baker ~ McKen~~e ir by Sempra b6 
investigation of Foreign Corrupt b7c
allegation. 

:. :t:~Dai I~ve.tl:;~~~~~hl~ ~~~;:~el; ~at..:k:ef::& M:cK:et~~ie IS
 

I iallegations were w~thQut merit. was one of
. émra employees laid off in early 2010 . Sempra' s 
. .. _ within the Company, but, was unable to identify a
I ?ni ri 'ID""tuction. in J!orc.e.. pr09ram. Sempra attempted to relocate
pos~tion for him~
 

J IE'PA .alll:gati~n oe c0l!any
concerne a cash transaction :in whi:ch was involved to 
e~ecute the eviction of a squatter on. in Ensenada MexiGo
 
to which Sempra held legal title. Sempra had initiated a legal
 
proceeding in Mexicor known as a"::::::.: " ~: d~'rPOSSèSSionl'
 
proceeding against the squatter, J ~. .: .. and was
 
informed by the Ensenada Attorne .. ... S (:' of.fieè that a

bond would be required to cover any damages that måy result. from
the physical eviction of the squatters ~ several options existed 
for posting the bond, including a cash deposit, mortgage, pledge,
 
trust, personal bond or corporate bond. Sempra was notified on
 
or about, 09/13/2006 that a small bond would be required for 
 the 

b6Ðespojo and that. the execution order would take place between 
3:00am and 5:"OOam on 09/15/2006. Since Sempra was giV'en only oae .b7C 

day to post the bond, Sempra l s only option was to pay cash to 
post, the bond since every other method would have required more
than one day to obtain. 

I rwas i~~;ruc~~ to withdraw lBO, 000 M~X~~~~

pesos from ~em ra' s bank account and c¡ive the cash to Sempra
 

:l~~r~e i(ja~¡~J~~;H:f;!:~.:b:F~~:~e~~:. ,,~.::. AG'. 

~ I S Ene.rgia d:s'C 7t u Dam: llt:i;OTIu t: 'lt: BBVA 

e~~~~~:~~l~rg;lAAA a ~"1 ~~e~ ;~r¡:;~e~~tDn t:e.
office on 09/14/2006 to ret~1eve the cas ; o!t~re ,
 ~ 
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To: San DiElgo From; San Diego
 
Re; SD 205-0, 02/10/2011
 

all 180,000 pesos; however~
was required for the bond.. '~Iïnsruc e
l201000 pesos ,in case more mo. required.. prov:ided a
 
:ço~.!¥ o-~Cl;fJtñ:o;~C~iI~ò s~~~~~n~Y a VidenCiõtfIc: :~§ .
 

i :: ~ ~qned as a witn ceipt, alo
I .. ,s =.~b ,.::~ t:i~2~ó~?go~e:.~o:n~~",~~t~o~~ ~ 
rec~ived a certifiad copy of the rece'lpt. r lla~

accompanied the members of the AG' $ of:ficè l.V. 1.Î.,= ploperty 
whe~eupon t. h~i.o..n . was effected at approximately 3: OOamon

09/151.2006. ~mmediatèlY went from the eviction site ~
rehearsal dinner and was married on Saturday i 09/16/2006. L-
was unable to take ht.: hon::o~~: ::" ¡ to Italy due to his
 
inv?lvemnt with the ev. iotion and the SUbsequ. ent
 

purchased first class plane
 
tiC. kets to Italy fO~. IanJ his wife, which the Company termed
 
a "spot"' bonus, so could take his honeymoon trip at a
 
later date.
 

med.:a and legal fall to. . 


r-providad the following accounting of the 180,000
 
pesos wit~ from the Bancomer bank jiccunt:
 

Returnedtd .60,000 
Bond paymet 100/000
Tol.1s 390 
Sundry supplies 5..228 
Returned to company 14 . 3B2 
Total 180.. 000 

The sundry supplies We~e purchased bvr ~t Home Depot for
the company's sècurity force that stãyea at: i:,ne property to take 
custody of i~ and to ensure the squ~tters did not return. A
 
receipt for these purchases was not available +
 

r-l;rOVidèd copies - of"--the' 'documents -that-- were 
obtained ~e Ensenada AG1s office evidencing the bond. The

dOCU.~.-. d its time. ...0. f.. .. is..suance as ll20. :30" hour. s. An email . 
frol!. to Sempra corporate. ~x,¡r.lJt~ vS. . i. rming that
 

i a e1'ive;ied the cash taL --n ad just l:eft

his of.fice was time-stamped after 10: OOpm. : . speculated that
 
the reason for the time discrepancy was ei .. . . at the Ensenadå
 
AG i s office mistakenly wrote 20: 30 on the to. orl ~p_ni the accurate

tim was 10: 30pm, or the time-stamp on the email was
inaccurate. 
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To; San Diego From: San Diego

Re: SD 205-0, 02/10/20ii 

. was laid 'off. '. ne. V. ß. r voiced _ concerns about this
I I In the 3.5 ~A::: fO~:ri'ng this transaction until
transacti.onto anyone wi. 1n .e company. Sempra t; .. ;"'.-.. rf 
COi~i;':dots--~~~. ~_stQ~~di_~~lC?n~ ~f- ~~. ~?~~i~:idce ~p- p~C:¥.~i; ., .. -L .. --'


s -ge aroanes- xey certi. i.cati.ons an ".. ri ce:r\.J. ca\. ons
ev~ry year 1....A ....::..i.r....ep..or.t.. e. d this incident. as a YOSSible Fe.. PA
violation. beld quarterly meetings with la .

Sempra i~-nous~ ~ . 0:-ey re~poni~:16 ~:: ~PA c.. ompii.anc~i as part h6 

b7Cafa Mexi.cai=.tion re~ew. . never once Vt:: ::v
concerns to regaFding paten. iaJ.1: violations.

any concerns about FCPA violations at his .L I
never ra.ise . 


Controller... meetings, Whi..~.......h..............~.. :r: ;i~tended by approximately 12
 
individuals. Not until :èceived notice that he WOUld be.

laid off from the Company o~ e ,ask a question about the cash b6 

b7C
transaction that had occurred in Mexico with regard to the bond.
 
At that time, I L asked a subordi~ate to &mil company

documents to J;I;¡ -pei;~Q al email account regarding the
tra.nsaction. 

J i on-901n9 complaint against the Company has
evolved. .rom a wrongful te,rmination suit with regard to .age
 
discrimination, to an 
 allegation that a corporate structure built
 

for with rate_ payer money, to an
in Ensenada, Cas a Azul, was paid

àllegation of bribing a fo,reig .. Seipra i s fii;st contact 
was en itled to so relief, but, made no
. I wit: ~ I lat. ,torpey after as laid off stated that b~men 1.on of FCPA violations. has had three different 

attorneys to date in his on- ~a.int against the CompanY4 b7'C 

I: rii.ry,! Jintern.i investigation concluded
 
that s a di grun'tJ.e ex-employee who wants to extract
 
monel .LVIl n ~ Company by whatever means necessary, and that the
 
allegations o~ a~ FCPA violation are without merit. The cash was
 
used 'toward the legitimate postíng of a bond with the Ensenrd~

AG iS offioe and was ,not a b~ibe. All documents provided by 

L__are. maintained ':n-the l-A Section -of-the -'zero~ file. . ._.
 

i I did not conduct any interviews of individuals

w. ithin the~:nsena:a AGí$ off~cei ~rimar.ilY due to safety
èoncerns. __ ~ ~complaint did not name t 
thè AG' s 0 i.ce w 0 was bribed and furthermore
 

lworks at, the AG's office. is known to
 
4SSUCidCJ with cartel membrs and attorney i who

represents many cartel memer.s, is a 10. ri
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TO: San Diego From: San Diego
 
Re: SD 205..0, 02/10/2011
 

sentation provided b

was asked to mak vail~ble fo~ ~n intervie~. as
interviewed 0 , as~d . ~ed in the enclosed - 2.E~ -L ig~vieW'.. was askEd to provide .
dçcumentation rom bhe Enšena a.. . s õflit:è 'tnát - fliè -rO"O~, ao.o' pèSô 
bond is still pènding.
 

. . 

forwarded two emalis from II Øne emil
I IQ/2011. Writer reived twI ~~~:; fro
related to t e construction of a fire stat! n 1. uana paid fox
 
by SemRra and dona,ted to Tijuana. . The payment 'of these expensés

circumented the tra~i tionai approval pr?cess. fl:h~ geco:~ ~. (1 

a ai.rs ca i,ne
minister. ese p so circuente t e traditionai
approval process. also stated in his emii that he had
 
:~'rDn :~ i . . annel 10 néws .regarding our meeting with
 

I see iJn 0 emails and attachments are maintained in the
 
e zero 
 file. '
 

blS 
b7.c 

. meeting with government investigators are maintaì.ôed
. I redia articles publ.:shed on 02/06/2011 regarding
in the 1A section of the zero file. Writer located a web link in
 
the caents~l:: :: :-" ::i:a: :~tlQi:. ~o a docunt from

~~~a~~v:j~i~a . u. ~. '. . e e 1: r J.sal~~ i~iu~~i~.~;r a~~ 
its purpose 1s to veto .Resolution No. C0742-10, which granted
 
Sempra and á piping company (non-Navàjo entities.) exclusive
 
rights -to a wind project on the. re~ervation. Certain 
 Navajo laws
 
were. disreqaraed' in approving the resolution; furthermore, the
 
letter stat~s that, reports. were received tliat Sempra .and the
 
piping company representatives offered certain èlected officials
 
cash fOt their vIta in ~;;;; of the resolution. In additi'on,

Council Delegaté tated on the floQr of the Navajo 
Nation Council t at on . ... ~OlU he was offered "campaign funds"


-'-'b~ršêmprâ-I:ò~ "võEè-greeIi'.U'-A êopy-ô-l 'this- l-e-tte'r' .1:s. maintai:nedT'-
in the lA section of the zero file. 

Based upon the foregoing information and tnat .

documrntP-d in .the. enclosed FD-302s, AUSAI ... I ~nd DOJ Deputy 
Chief. Iconc.1Uded that in;:ufficient evidence eXistI.. d ~~~
 
criminal prosecutlon in this matter as it relates" to the
 
l?CPA allegation 
 against Sempra. 'However, given this and ot er
 
similar allegations of misconduct concerning Sempra i S bqsiness
 
operations i Sempra was requested to undertake thë ~ollowing

actions during a telephone caiiwithll on 02/10/2011:
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UNCLsiin 
Tö:San Diego Frm: San Diego
 
Re: SO 205-0, 02/1u/2011
 

1. Obtain evidence from the Ensenada AG i S office that 
the. 100, O~O peso bond is still pending; .
 

2. Conduct an investigation gf ~_n~ cash transactions
 
in Mexico over th~ last four years;
 

3. conduct an investigation of any charitable or
 
political donations ,exceeding $25,000 made by Sempra to Mexican
 
officials or entities over the last £ouryears, to inèlude
 
specifically the transactions associated with a fire station
 
given by Sempra as a charitable donation to Tijuanai
 

4. Conduct an inquiry into the ,allegations that Sempra

offered cash to meers of the Navajo Nation Council to vote in 
favor of the Sempra resolution;
 

,5. . Conduct ~. review of consultants and agents hied in 
Mexico over "the last four years.,
 

I .. ..... ... ... 'advised that. he would relay our requests to seipra and
providë a response. Results of the aforementioned actions, once
 
received, will be reported in a separate comunication.
 

.. 

hiS 
b7C 
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ONC'SIFIED 

FEDERA BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Pret:édece: ROUTINE DaLe : O~/17/2011
 

~o: S~n g~é.go
 

b7CFrO:: San Diego I 
b6 

squad WC3
 
Contact.: SA
 

Aproved By: r
 ~
 
Dr~f1:d By: I Is;¡k 
Caçe ID #: SD 205-0 (Pending'~' \:? 

Title: FOREIGN CORRUPT PRACTICJ ACT OF 1977;

ZERO FILE 

Synops~s t To dQcument investigative acti vi ty 'regarding FCPA
 
allegations against Sempra Energy (sempra or the Compa.ny).
 

RefeXGcé; SO 205-0 Serial 12Details: en
Agents and

C) 

Assistant United
 
of Justioe ( DOJ) .
 

Attorneys 
I 

ir. represent1ng
Li uifie atur iGas (LNG) i he meeti.ng t p ace as a result of 
sempra' 5 response to infoxmation re.quested by the DOJ and SE:C

,ieçiarding allegations of Sempra' s misconduct discussed in a 
;:~:~~~~~d C:;;'ì~~_. ~ ã~~(iO/20iì~r~~1.~~~U. :e.~~;~f~~iO óf - - - ---- - -
documents to suppor~ r S rE:sponses. References to theae 136 
documents will be made throughout. All documents provided by b7C
 
Sempra will be maintained in the lA s~ction of the ze.ro file.
 

'lhe first. mattei; pi:esented addressed the allegation 
that Sempra of£e.ed cash to members of the Navajo Nation (NN)
 
counc~l to vote in favor of a resolution granting Sempra

exclusi ve I righ,ts I to a wind proj ect on a N.avajo res$.. r. v.. atlo. n -.1 n
AriZona. stated that the Foreign C9,rrupt Practices Act of 

UNCLSIFIED 

ms-sn-7~to~S; S 
~~ d.5~O) 1-. 

http:meeti.ng
http:Compa.ny


.. 
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Q o
UNCLSI:FI:ED 

'10: san, Diego E"rom: San Diego
 
Re: SO 205-0, 02/17/2011
 

1977 (FCPA) would have no jurisdiction in this matter for these
 
three reasons: 1.) the FCI?A applies to foreign s()ve.reignties~ and
 
although Native American reservationa are dependent political

-c~unJ.e.,. .tey a~ .ult'te-) y unde J: ~nii¡:t";:j gnt:y ..f th
U . S .; 2.) in legislative history, the FCPA was established to 
address concerns with business conducted with foreign countries;
 
and j.) a separate statute within Title 18, United States Code
 
(USe) 666 covers bribes with Native American tribes.
 

/lrom 2006 to 20iO, Sempra par. tne. re.d. w. i.. th Interß~ional
P~oduets. Ino. (i~p) to negotiate a lease ~ for a
 
nd project on Gray Mountain wi
, . 

o 
ffor. tonegotiate
 

the wind project proposal due to "lack of satisfactory progressU
 
(Tab A-l). ¡n August of 2010, the NN Council infotmed Sempra anQ
 
IPP that circumstances surrounding the wind project had changed
 
and enc.ouraged both partie. s to at~.....e. n.. ct...;;: Resou~eès Commttee 
meetin.9 on 09/2312010. ,I~l? AgentL -- ..J who lived on
 
the. Navajo Nation reservationi aocepte . e .nvitation; however,
 
no Sempra employees attended. During ~his meeting 
 i Resolution
 
No. Co-42-10 reestablished negotiations for the wind project .

between Sernpra, rpp and the NN.On 10/21/2010, the Navaj~Aibal 

. _ _ _ _ announced that he would not 
 vote on the resòlut.ionI ~ioc~i ;"lto vote on the above resolution. m! counoi.1LDeiegate

ecau. e e ad been offered campaign f'Uds at the 09/.t/2ØJ


meeting to "vote green. lr Attending NN members admonishedi
not to make thj.s allegation simply because he was on the losj,ng 
end o~ a favorable vote. The resolution subsequently passêd.
 

On 11/08/ ~"sult of Imel1rah:=~~t aU"Wj:jr 
stating that ft~ v~~o~u


e ounei: 0 nego ia e a ease wlC" ," ~ - ' an¿¡- ÏPP(Tab A-2). ollowed with a letter to on11/12/2010, ex~ressed that Sempra ~to94 . irmon heir 
decision to ceasé negotiations on the wind proj'ect, that Sempra
 
took the bribery accusation seriously, and that consequ~ntly,
 
Sempra initiated an independent review of tpe ~iieqation (Tab A
.3) . 

The NN and RUles Office (NNERO) interviewed 
 I

on 11/16/2010 .r . legation. On 11/18/2010. NN

Council Delegat providQd a ~emorandu t~
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To: San Diego From; San Diego
 
Re: SD 205-0, 02/17/2011
 

asking that th~ouncil. ovérridel ... . J veto of Resolution b6
No. CO-42-10. l-claimed that neither Sèmpra nor IPP solicited b7c 

pr.ov;ide -proof i i;CCusAl"ion at th .r~i.n..g 11LiOl~QlO
I a. n~ ~ ìote from any. council de1egate and tha.t. -t.hß. CQun.cil dem.anded 'meeing (Tab A-4 . was unable to proide any proof. The
NNtR notified a memorandum dated 11/2012010, that they
 
~ not init investigation of the allegation because

L-could not provide substantive ~nformation relative. to the
person i s name and whether tl'e person was a NN elec'tad offict;.d ........Q.... ~... ..J
 
employee ('labA"'S). on 11/22/2010, the NNERO also notifiedn .
 
in a memorandum that they would not investigate his allegation
 
without both the subject and personal matter jurisdiction (Tab A
6) .. 

In a faxed letèer dated 12/17/201

consultant. and fo.re:rl . ............ ... J advise
 
spoken to several memlers of the iiiì en a

delegates to leai:n that no one eriou~ly when he made 
. _ N~O interview, la d he was approached by a man
I the nur. lie b. ribe~y all~a:::n~ informed that during
he had never seen befo ould notidentif: ibY name when

offered a capaign donation to vote green. stated that -the 
NN was not p~anning to file an¥ charges aga os Sempra (Tab A-7).
 

On 12/18/20101 a si9ned declaration
(Tab A-B" document retaine On 12/22/2010, thé

NNERO formally nqtified Sempra yw a letter addressed to
 

1- I that. they had interv:iewed nct without further
i-ni:orm-ci.on, would not be able to inv he bribery
ation (Tab A-9). In conclusion sent a letter to12/30/2010, stating surprised to learn,allegation, asked wh report the alleged

it supposedly occurr n September, and réquested
 
send details of the allegation to Sempra in writing.
 

a _ n9l:-y~t r~e$p'~llgtl_~!=~ thi~_ r~qll~s_t _ as _ of. 9a~~ì (?~ai_~.
 

advised "that. Sempra hirédr ....... ...io~ 1
 
n i.zona to c.onduct an ~ndependbni; review OJ: lhe
 

ion which w~ :t~~~ :I90ing. The DOJ requested that
 
inquire wit as to why the invéstigation had not
 
os-ed based u 0 tcome of the NNBRO probe.
 

'The. second mattet presented addressed concerns
surrounding transactions associated with a fire station. given llY 
Sempra as a cha.ritable donati.on to the City of Tijuana.
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.. n. o~ ~èLSIFIED 
To: San Diego From: San Di.ego. 
Re: SO 205-0, 02/17/2011
 

In 2007, ,:a subsidiary of Sempra, Pipelines and Storage 
(P.&S) responsiblel'for layi.ng pipeline, TGN, beg,åIl construction of

p~peline~ cr?s~~ through populated arf.;"' ,.¡t 'PO¡ ,;,,'....... As an act

: :A::~:J~l ,~.h::~~n:nTñmn:ir: puppo. ,.L_ I
 

L .... _ J .~ugge$te se~pra qonstruct a n~.
r a a '~;~~~i~a:a~:::~Æei::u; ::m::::::::::~'i
 

::.:. : J . A subsuant dontion agre ent betwe TG and

Tiju~na was drafted and signed (Tab B- 1, a

contract was executed between TGN and the
 
contractor) for construction of the fJ,i:e s a ion a -3). All
 
funds for construction went to 
 the contractor. Section 36.1 of
 
the contract (unofficially translated in Tab B-4) addressed FCPA
 
.rles stating that the contractor agreed to comply with and
 
enforce the law against corrupt practices committed abroad.
 
Construction of the fire station was c~pleted and the City of
 
1'ijuana issued a receipt of donation to TGN in the amount of .~~~
 

presented photographs of the fully constructed fire
I M:$5: 7,4,143.06 on 11/30/2007 (Tab 9-5) issued for tax purposés. I..

s at~on and ribbon cutting ceremony.
 

For fUrther ,clarificatiQn, DOJ Deputy Cbief l
 
requested that Sernra undertake the following actions as they
 
relate to the fire. station donation;
 

1. Locate relevant pèrmits on file f.or the i?&S
 
Community Relations Department.
 

2. Provide the approval process for this type of
 
'donation. 

3. Determine use of consultants/agents in building of
 
the fire station.
 

, 

--- - -. -"- Th; third mâtter- pi-èsèntéd- -addressed char1tablè 
donations and political cont:libuttons over S25r 000 paid in Mexico
 
betwéén 2007 and present. r provided an Excel spreadsheet
 
of al,l charitable donations w:lthin the pararneters above as well
 
as Semra' s Corporate Giving Policy revised on 10/01/2010. No
 
pol.ltical contributionS' have been paid since: i t_ is illegal for
 
foreign companies to make contributions to Mexican officials .per

Article 77 of the Mexican rederal Electoral Code. . 

Charitable donations by sempra are made in one of three
 
ways: either 1.) directly to a charitable organization; 2~) to
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1'0: San Di.ego From: San Diego
 
Re: 5D205-01 02/17/2011
 

Gi:ant, an organizationthe :international community Foundation 


similar to United Way, which distributes funds to otner
 
charities; or 3.) to the Ensenada "¡;ust created by Sempra to
 
BUppoi:t l-ong ter-m néeds end pz;iori t j es of t. c.omnity- ~

Ensenda. 

Between 2004 and present, Semra donated over S7
 
million to the Ensenada Trust ~ Currently SL 8m111ion nas been
 
designated or spent and $5..2 million remins in the trust. The
 
trust, is overseen by two l:oards; one of which includes t.wo Sempra
 
employees and local citizens. lh lpxovided color images of a
 
wooden basketball èourt with t: e Seiura logo" which $empra
 
donated to the Boys and Girl$Club of Mexico as well as a
 
classroom of computers.
 

Due to the lat:ure of the ti:ust and its potential for
 
being ~ II slush fund," I';equested that Sempra address the

following concerns: _ r
 

:b6 

1. Are there independent auditors of the trust fund? h1c
 

2. Was the $1.8 million spent audited?
 

3. How often is the trust aUdited?
 

4. Is there due diligence on direct donations?
 

5. Provide the names of all board membrs since the
 
trust's inception and whether they are public

officials. 
6. Arè board memers compensated?
 

The four-h matter presented addressed i"nn:eii1 t~nh" and 
.agents..used. bY__Semp.r.a Q1le.r -tli~ .past .tQ~r .year~ ~i ... I
 
Sempra Lt-G Controller since April 2010, was present to -diåciiss -.
 
his knowledge of: the vendor approval and audit process. Between
 
the three su!sidiaries, LNG, Generation and P&S, .there are

approximately 2,800 vendors, to incl.ude, consultants and ~9'ents. 
Of that total, 50 vendors alone provide services and supplies to
 
the Ensenada LNG (Energ1a Costa Azul or ECA) plant. All vendors
 
have a tax ldentifièation number, which Semra uses when it
 
reports to the government payments made to that vendor.
 

The 2005 procurement 
 process in~olved a written
 
contract which included an engagement letter.. The consultant and
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" . " otJCLsiJ:IEt) 
'to: San Diego 
 From: San Oiego
 
Re: so 205-0, 02/17/2011
 

counter party would sign the contract. If the: vendor was a sole
 
source, a £o.r was si90ed by a supervisor one level above. There
 
was no follow-up to. inspect the books and records of vendors

Seipra' used. enee: a- vendor was. approv,. .a _pii;-çhase.i:~ue:l1: tq't 
that vendor was signed 
 by a supervisor and procurement
 
representative. Any request over $50,000 required 1ega.l review.
 
Before paymnt was made to the vendor for products or services
 
r~ëèived, a certification by the receiver was needed. There have
 
been no red flags found in the procurement processr b~t any
 
ve1do~ ~~ïcerns would come to the attention of the Controller.

To knowledge, Sempra does not maintain 1ldue diligenèei' 

,bEfiles on its. vendors in Mexico.
 
h7C 

w
a nde e
 
never voiced any
 

Ouring balance e ~e iéWS, the bond
i S (AGl:. ce fo.r the
y General 


m~v:ar Ca. up. . beoame aware of
the bond in a 10 when .. ntroller of 
Mexico infoX'l!ed.. hat-. aSki: the bond5d . ents
 
~ei ti¡ol":~...r..:.. '..1'. pers(:mal emai.l aCCuunt. confIo::: . ~ 
1.0. _ ~ " _ san Di.ego offic~ about th .r quest.
 
respon e t. . 
 at, h~........ . . d to cover himself and hav..- ~==--- -~ent.

for his records. L- asked if ~omething was wro .transaction, but 6ieceiv ... dir~ct xesponse fro~ As a
result of this re . . was not surprised when
 

~~~~~i~~d~~be .mn:. : :~~:~~:~:!;;~o~r~:~~~:. ~~~~Vf::ed i 
~~~:~ ~~~~róii-~r ~. , ne c-uoDeci l:ñe - acc~~~~ti J;-~\.v~l t~'
find and fix errors.
 

- -'1hé fifth- màttër- presented adc.fresse(f thë- quéstión òf 
whether the MX$lOO,OOO C., to the Ensenada AG's Office 1n
 
2006 was.. still pending... provided a copy of a certified
 
document; iss\ied by the A .$ 0 ice dated 02/1:0/2011 advising that

the MXSI0~O was being reimbursed and was on its way back to
Sempra. asked to knöw the status of theDOJ and SEe's 
invest iga. i.o~ of the .~ond . a~.l.e9'ation.. He. e.x~~::~ :i... t the
neqat~ v; ~dia attention bei.ng genera. ted from ____ _ __ and-


I _ _ J accust:~ ~~: Mnfe embarrassing to S n. eeded to
be pu 0 bed, advised that there did not R~~m Lo qe

any need to fur. er inyestigate the. matter and thatl I
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To: San Diego From: San Diego
 
Re: SD205-0, 02/17/2011
 

would determne the appropriate means by which to formally 
decline the investigation only as it related to the bond

allegation. /. ~

In c~clUsi()n, stated that the FBJ:
~ indi vidua s . e believed wei:e invc. .. . 

ear
o mon es pa by Sempra. The six. hour 
at the LNG plant by the local Ensenada
 

1/2011 was-created, paid for, and. _ . by
 
stated that the license plates 0
 
e vehicle's registrations and his
 
with Mexico license plates is equippe


uses his wifer s social security account n er an 1S bíS 
exico passport is miS$iS. . '. He has a pattern ox creat1ng b7Can.d.sus.pending ent. ities. . as a relatio.nSh1P. a. nct travels 
with the Mayor of Ensena . .gratian, Customs aJtd Enfoi:cement

(ICB) were investiqating but the invest19ation iscurrently on hold. '
 

and claims to be

c:". The second ind v
. iri ss,

address.
releases
there i 
stoc 

... 
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ONCI.S:tFIED 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

PreC!daae: ROUTINE Date: Ò~/2SJ201i
 

TO'; ~É'n. lli~~~9 

.Fr: San Diego
 
Squa~ ,WC3
 
Conbacè: SA
 

Api:Qved By
 b6 
Drafted By iec b7C 

ea.. in li, $0 205-0 (Peing) · i\t\ 
Title: FOREIGN CORRUPt PRATIGES ACT or 1977;
 

Z~RO FILE 

Syn..., '10 doc'"nr- the rer..iot of ""cuent. fro I 1attorney rep'~esentingL J 
,/

Ref'eren~: SD 205-:0' Serials 12, 13.. /.
 

t /" 
b7C 

Æ".biîi£ . 
referençed ser~ 

Attached to ~he first e-mail received on 02/11/2011
 
were' two additi9nal documents related to .potent~al and al1e9~d
 

- bribes made by Sempra to Me~ican 9.:fficials. One attacb~a
 
sem:ra internal accounting. memoi date~ 02/11/2005, frçm
 

~--- --I h:~o.tñe-"Fl-i-en;-enti-tied' -"Accountin9~-for'1:hedEner9~a - - s ~a-. ~~-' - -
AZU 1rust Agreement. ~ The memo discusses the history of the
 
Ensenada Trust and the company's reasoning for capitalizing the
 
expenses for "the trust as they were directly associated with

d~veloping the company's liquefied natural gas (LNG) facili.ty. 
The second attachment included a series of e-mails between Sempra

personnel discussing the building of 'a fire station in 'lijuana. 
Sempra firtanced the entire cost of the fire statiòn. "Sempra
 b6 
provided a presentation to Writer and representatives of the U.S.
 'b7c 
Department of Justice and thê U.S. Securities and EXchange
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Q mtCLsi:mD o, . .
 
To: San DJ.lEgo From: San Diego
 
R~: SO 205-0, 02l2B1201I
 

Commission to answer 
 i in part, the allegations stated ab9ve, as

documented in referenced serial 13. .
 

. -- . - - - - - .A*so.-o~- 4)2..l1.1.l2O'1.,.l-----------i---,.. )1ritp.~c.a~-.mil ,,_ _. .
 

stating that thè mayor of E:nsenada af\~s:ce "stormed" the LNG

;facility ìn Ensena9a, ciaiQ'.' . Se.pra acqured perm1ts
iiiegally. On 02/12/2011,. sent Writèr anotner e-mail
 

. stating that the Sempra CEO .. umpe " 8 million shar~s ,of. seinra
 
stock on the same day that tbe LNG _facility was raì.deä.
 

All documents detailed above will be maintained ~n the
 
lA section of toe zero fiié~
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Act Aget-In-Charge
 
Federal Burea òfInvestigan 
9197 Aer Drve hEi 

SEq Diego, CA 92123 :b7C 

Dea 

I reently met wi~ . lan his attomeyto diSè onSCiDItIl))æaDj .0£
 
wrngdoing by a Forte 500 compay, Seipra Ener. SpecifcallYJ.HU _____ .~iseussed 
sever diferent acts of violaton of the Federal Comt PraclIoe Act. 

I ~nfOrmed me that he had met with lawyer frm the U.S. Depent of Jusce and

the U.S. Securties and Exch Commison, along with special agents with the 
Bureau of Investigation. Sepely~ I met with a member of the Mexcan Con. 

frud and br -.
 
I lad oth who shaed similar stories


Sepra Ènergy. Additionally, I have leaed that San Dj 
has called for a feder invesgation into Sempra Enegys busines dealings in Mexco. 

Based on my meîngs and additional investigations my offce has conducted, I request an upate 
on your investigaon (Jf Semra Ener an urg you to CQntiue with the investigation unti aU 

laws have: been brght to justce.

peons and entities who have violated any feder 


in can be of any assistance, pleae feel free to contact me or Jessica Gomçz of my st at 

(619) 422-5963.
--.. '--- ---- ---- ~ 
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ApovedBy:Di:af'b By: 55.J 
Case :tÐ ,-: 205-5D-72665 (Pending) J 8' 

!l.it,1e:: FOR8IGN CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT -OF 1977; 
ZE'RO FILE
 

S:rop5is: 1'0 document investigati. ve acti V'ity regardi.nq FCPA
 
allegations against Sempra Energy (Sempra or the Company).
 

Reference: 205-8D-72665 SerialS
 

Detais: On Wednesday, 03/10/2011, a .meeti.ng W:i:~ld b:t:ien II

the followin articipants: FBI Special Agent~ . and

. ities ånd Exchan e 0 .$S10 BC)
attorneys and Assistant UnitedStates At of Justice (DOJ)
De~utv Chief ¡FraU and' Attorneys
ånd ay law fi.rm
representing Semp . ook place as a follow up' to 
the 02/16/2011 meeting between 
 the DOJ, SEe and Sempra (see
 
referenced Serial .5), during 
 which the DOJ and SEe i;equested
 
additional informtion regarding Sempra l salleged acts of


_ . _. _"~~~c?n~~c.~J ..... ¡a~vised 'that sempra. was not prepai;ed to
ai.scuss Se . L"a . S En!Jenada-Trllstunor -Sempra'l-sllse 'of. . - . 
a9'Emts/vendors ;in Mexico. All document,s p~ovided during this 
meeting will be maintalned in the 1A seètion of the case file.
 

Regarding the MX$10a. aag! bond t:; n~ 'jturned ,by the
 
Ensenada Attorney General t s (AG Office, , provided
docuentation show . ...... _. . . ed to Sempra' s~f attorney, on O~/Ol/201i.
advised tha into the Energia
os azul (ECA) a~count copy of the $MX100,OOO
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Re: 205-30-72665, 03/10/2011
 

State ofcheck, number 0037149, a.nd the J~dicial Power of the 


Baja California docum~nt verifying the return.
 

I Io-~ -lan Din ~i:lt-on~! a!! ~xternal
investigaeor ni.,re¡d--J:Y 5empra to. i.nvestigate the Navajo Natiòñ
bi;ibe allegation, r ' '.' vest.iga,tive report.
( ~Vi$ed that ttorney, clerked for

year of clerking
1 for oné y a second


in the t Dia iidt. san. AUSA in the Arizona
 
rviewed compt:. t,
last week. had
previous cIa m ! at a 
c. (IPP) employee
 
stated that .it was a
 
er Navajo Nation
 

memers that approached him an ~ 0 ered to help him with his

camai.gn ~ voted. in favor of the proposed Seí.ra/IP~ wind
project. L-stated he was offeréd no money.
 

As pa~t of his investigation, I I reviewed all of
 
Sempra i s expenses related to the wind proJecc negotiations
 
between 01/01/2007 and 12/31/2010. Alt receipts for these
 
expenses were legitimate.. A review of sempra' s political action

cointtee (£lAC) :t...;;A;l Ad-jhat no paymen.ts were made to any Navajo
Nation members. L_ _ _ interviewed all Sempra and !PF
aployees Who. woti .. av. e attendedC;. egotiation meeting. sand 
all denied making any payments to or others. A ,revieW' of
 
e1ect~onic communications, sorted. y word/phrasei eo. . no
 
indication of a plan to influence Navajo officials. was an
:::::::A: ~ritic of the wind project from the very ng. 
I ~inve$ti9ation conclu~ed that, no evidence existed to


acts that Sernpra had violated any law.
 

At referenced meeting' on 02/16/2011, the DOJ asked

Sempra. to ,provide, the ,f,ollowi.ng, ~s; tn'~y _,pertained to the
construction and donation of a fire statiòñ- tö the .CIty ~of' 
Tijuana: 1.) Pipelines and Storage (P&S) Community Relations

Department permts; 2.) S.empra t s donation approval process; and 
,3.) the use 0,£ agents/consultants in building of the fire .

station. 

In .. ... I advised' that t:he sole purpose for donating the
fire station to Tijuana ~as to b~ild community relations. sempra
 
believed it would be beneficial for Tij uana to have a fully
 
functional fire station in the event of a, worst case scena~io gas

pipeline emergency. Sempra publicly admitted to funding the
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station. The donation h.ad nothing to do with the process o.f
 
obtaininq permits for pipeline construction in Tijuanai

t.n~~~¥C?re.' it, was never a quid prQ quo, but rather an "in kind 
donati.on ~ II 

to build thQ fire
 
:t;li 
b7c 

had ed the
or approva.1' pemit for 

ire station was granted' fram the City of
 
"lijuana on 08/24/20()6. Funds to construct, the fire station wei:e
 
derived fromC business unit, not the Community 
 'Relations 
Depai:tmnt. advised that since Semra always complied

wi th gUidel' i. re was never' an uncertainty that the pipeline be.permit would be granted. . Me
 

empl-?yed and. paid o~iy i~~~r v:ndor~. ~ tblli was
 

d a,id a o:ea'J oX- .
. . K he
 
roximatel Their i

-respon ~
of approximate! enders was

completed pui:suant toO ... ~figned contracts with anti-pribery Foreign
 
Ceri:upt Practices Act (FCPA) provisions. Invoices from the.
 

to TGN with backnp, ~.' 9 documts
vendors were submitted


were approved by management one level aboOve and payments 
to venders were made in s ven (7) installme . .
 

. SA-D wi ~~~~d . _
Semra Energy e articlestated that tree men ca.. n, e $600..000 fire 
MstatioOn built and dOnated by Sempra to thJ City of Tijuana, sçit
 
P7Cabandoned, vandali2:ed, and without electricity. Photographs


attached toO the article shaw a vere. g. In the
related ernail, dated 02/22/2008, if the
doOnated fire station had been aban oOne . s a e that the
City of Tijuana had abandoned it and was "C.
see about, possibly getting it. back. n AUSA asked to
explain the all~atioOn that the fire. station been vacãe. 
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Re; 205-S0-7,266S, 03/10/2011
 

I Ltated that a week befQ~e its dedication, the building had
~oeen~dalized; however, it was cleaned up, and is fully' 
. ~l?ératinç' tóday. 

.1 ~requested a ietter of declination from ~he ÖÖJ"

and S. Ec..statin9 that Sempra was-,. t"Ll nnni:r r eing inv. estigated in
relation to the bond allegation. . advised. -that the OOJ -..v6would be willinq to provide this; however, the letter would state b7C 
that despite tpe closure of bond alleqationi Sempra ~as

continuiC. untatily provide otper informtion to ttie 'DOJ
and SEC.. . . . .. ... requested that. the cieclinat,ion letter be 
prov,ided no aar than 03/24/2011,. since Seltra was scheduled to
 
have an investor call on that date and the issue .of the bond

allegation would iikely come up. '
 

r- agreed to meet again once Sempra was able to

provide ~on related to the Ensenada Trust and the use of 
agents/vendors in Mex1co.
 

+. 

--- -_. _._---.... -- -- --=-_.,~"" ----- --,._-~~.
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'Ji. Ue : SEMPRA ENERGY.: 
FOREIGN CORRUPT P~CT!CES ACT
 

Syopså..s: To .docuent investi9ative activity regarding'EPA'

allegations agaínst. Sempra Energy (Sempra or the Company).
 

Details: On. 05/06/2011,1 l attorney with
Day law firm, p . . review by Assistant Un' .
Attorne AU A . ts Qand pi li

reg on ò a charitable tiust by Sempra for the
 
benefit of the Ensénada oommunity. Sempra was not ~illing to


hISallow the Departent of Justice to retain a copy of the letter, 
b7Cso as not to wå.ive any attorney/client privilege in the on""901n9
 

inquiry regarding potential violations of the Foreign Corrupt

Practices Act (FCPA) ,by Sempra in Mexic? . 

The letter, dated 03/26/2()04, provided a review of the

proposed trust i 5 operating rule.saad provided an opinion as toWh::hêr the~. . could constitute a violation of the FCPA. 

1 Iãnd . ....... l6p'fñêa;'öãsëä--cn-the trust:'.s-operating-rules,-.no . ng 1;bat . . e rules specifically mention prohibitions of 
benefits to family :membè.rs of the'trust members and government
 
officials i and require all actions to be in compliance with E'CPA,

that the trust was not in danger of violating the provisions of
 
FCPA. The lett~r further assert~d that all major project

permits, includipg land use permits, required to be. issued by the 
City of Ensenada had already been issued, thus eliminating any
 
concern that the 'funding of the trust was contingent upon the
 
granting of essential permíts by the City.
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Re: 2Q5-SD-72665, 05/iO/2011
 

AUSAr-inquired of Coates whether the assertion
:cegardingthe ~tion of pei ts was true at the time the
ò-pîri"ion: tetter -was- í"'8Uedo;' , .Coates conTi l"Ad .: -a.nX ~9.9_it~~na! 
peDmits Sempra needed to acquire to complete Construotion .0£ £fe
 
liqutfied natural qas plant in Ensenada at the time of issuance
 
of the opinion letter were consti:uction permits issued with
 
little discretion by the Cityi or were project permts issued by
 h6federal or state entities. b7C 

All copies of the opinion letter were returned to

Coates. coates inquired as to the status of th~. nation
letter previously requested by sempra, to which responded 
that he would need to address the request further w' t his office
 
management. AUSAI Iproposed a conference call on 
 05/16/2011 
to follow-up on any outstanding issues.
 

.+ 

- -- - . . -- - _.. - ~ - - ~ .- - -- - - ..-  .. .. ~ - -- - _._- - - - ... ---
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Case In li 205-S0-72665 t Pending)" 
 I de 
Ifi -tle:	 SEMl?RA ENERGY'; 

FOREIGN CORRUPT pRACTICES ACT 

Synop$i:s~ To documnt invest1gative. activity regarding FCl)A
 (j

allegations against Sempra Energy (Sempra or the Company). ~ 
Dåta~: On 04/29/2. 01~, a m. eetirl" 1iJ:: h",l~ ~i~wei.: ;he :Ol~OWin9ar ants: FBI Speci.al Agents _ _ _ynd__ _ _ J b6

currities and Exchange Qmmi.ss. on . í l: acorney
 bie 
via telephone), Assistant. Uni.ted States Attorney
 

....... Justice (oo¿r, Deputy Chief
 
ia telephone), and Attorneys
 
of Jones Day law firm
 

urpose of discussing Sernpra' s
 
Ensenada Tr.ust (the Trust) and Sempra' s use of agents/vendors in
 
Mexico. All documents provided during this meeting will be
 
maintained in the lA section of the case file.
 

Ensenada 'Trust 
- - ~-- - - -- - -


Sempra -enaëtëa ~thë~TBist fôr'~the--purpose-"of-- - '- - --~. _ __
 
establishing good cQ:rQ:rate citizenShip in Ensenada due to
 
Sempra's intentions to build a liquified natural gas (LNG)
 
facility in the area ~ Prior to 
 establishing the Trust, Sempra
 
obtained an outside counsel opinion from Winston and Strawn, LLP

sf)ecifj.cally for the purpose of detexmining whether the term of. 
the Trust would ,v101ate the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA).
 
HSBC8ank, hèàdquartered in Londoni is tbe trustee + The funding
 
of tbe Trust followed the following schedule:
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. S500,000 when 'trust certified charitable (07/24/2004)
 
· S5 million at start of construction of the LNG plant
 
. Sl ~illion at start ofcommexcial operations of LNG plant
 

The operati'on of the Trust is controlled by two comittees:
 
the Technical Committee which contLols the operations, and the
 
Advisory Council 
 which has input regarding the charitable gifts
 
made from the Trust. Eligible projects are dividad into two
 
cateqories: Municipal, which pertain to the City of Ensenada
 
(e.g. publi~ security, academic, environmental), and Community,

which are projects proposed by non-profit organizations with no
 
ties to the City of Ensenada (e.g. hospitals, research, academic,

promoting economc development). 

Any entity req\lesti,ng money from the trust must prepare a 
letter to the Technical Commttee. The letter includes a
 
description of the project, a proposed budget,justification, a
 
list of organizations, shareholders, partners and members
 
involved, and at least two bids if the proposal is tor a project~
 
Beneficiaries of the Trust must 
 have resided in Ensenada for a . 
~inimum of five years, have no connection to any past or present
 
Ensenada official, and cannot be related to members of the

~echnical Commttee. Additionally r The Trust" Rules of Operation 
specifically st.ate that the donation must conform to FCI?A
 
regulations. Donations cannot be used for payroll; çan never be
 
ln the fo~ of cash, and the Trust cannot be the employer of
 
anyone associated with the project. The beneficiary cannot be a
 
person, place of i:eliqious worship, agency or institution not
 
legally constituted, or a political party or association.
 

The Technical Committee is composed of the following five

members: 

President - cu:crent Mayor of Ensenada
u_ ----Treasurer.-- -employee. -of ,.the_-'I.rusto~_.(Seim;~r§t' s s'Ubsidiary
 

Energia Costa Azul) ----.--, - -~---
secretary-employee of the Trustor 
Member - R!!presentati ve from the Advisory Council
 
Member - Citizen of Ensenada
 

The members of the ~echnical Committee are not compensated.
 
Donations less than $50,000 must be app~oved by a majority vote
 
of the technical committee. Donations exceèding $50,000 can only
 
be approved 
 with a unanimous vote. Ensenada mayors ai:e elected
 
to a three yea~ term, and are limited to one term. Over the past
 
five years" three different Mayors have served as the President
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of the Techical Comttee; however, the first Pxesident attended 
two to three meetings and th.en appointed a representative" while
 
the second and third 'Presidénts never attended a meeting and

'appòinted -a' represent:a't.ne.-to. ~t~~nd. .Te ,gyU!nt 1!5leE.!~ Itat 
warn with the LNG plant, having' recently ã'ttempted to shut iE
 
down by force with municipal policè, and has never sent a

rep.i:esentative to attend the Technical Commttee meetings. 

. 
The purpose of the Advi.sory Council is to review proposed
 

donations/proje~ts. The Advisory Council is composed of the
 
following seven members" all of whom must .have lived in Ensenada

for a minim of f1 ve years ~ 

2 private sector (privateoitizens) 
1 government 
 sectOr (Director of Urban Development)

1 acadèmc sector 
i health sector (Director of City Medical Services)
 
1 economic sector (Director of Ensenada Economic Development


Council) 
1 conservation sectòr
 

The members of the Advisory Council are selectéd by the
 
President, Secretary and Treasurer of the Technical Committeet
 
and are not compensated. Approval of donations is obtained by
 
majority vote of the Advisory Council&
 

Jones Day provided a listing of technical committee.. and
 
advisory council members from 2004 to present, noting which
 
individuals were city officials. Jones Day also provided a flow
 
chart describing the Trust donation process, noting that the
 
applicatlon goes to the Technical Committee for initial reviewt
 
and if approved,. goes to the Advisory Council 
 for final approval.
 
All donations to the City of Ensenada have been in-kind, and the
 

i check went directly to the supplier of the equipment and not to

j' -- - - - - - ~the. -Ci t y-. - -Jones~-Da:~iCprp:,?_i~:ted l\_-l~s_t l~g_ ..C?t__ ~ne _ Trust donations 

since i.ts inc;~ptJ.ont noti.ng total dónati.ons of lJss3'j:aS9',-552-.'14 .-~
 

'Jones Day selected two of. the largest donations, one
 
municipal and one community donatio~, and provided examples of
 
the documentation maintained by the Trust regarding the donation
 
and approval process. Jones Day did not release these documents
 
to the custody of the U. S. Government.
 

The example comunity donation related to a 09/2007
 
2,750,000 pesos direct donation to the Oniversidad Autonom de
 
Baja California (UABC) fo~ culinary school equipment and
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improvements. EKamples of the documents provided ~elatèd to th1s
 
coinunity donation included separate evaluationsJ commnts and

rank:fgs from each of . the Advis~ry council and Technical 
eo.ti1:tee .rnembe:ë$', minutes f. th inat:lllg,., r~9.u~~t.tC?f_. _, . 
matching funds from state and federal governments to maximize Lñe
impact, of the donation,. donation receipt, requests for bids on
equipment, and invoices o.f the equipment purchased.. The bidding 
process in this instance was not performed by the Trustmembersr
 
but ràther by the beneficiary. For donations where the bidding
 
process was overSeen by the Trust members, the lowest bidder was
 
awarded the project.
 

The example municipal donation related to a 09/2008
 
4,849,.754 pesos in-kin donation to the City of Ensenada for 26
 
patrol cars with radio equipment and a Dodge hatchback. Examles
 
'Of the, documents provided by Jones Day to support this donation

inciud~d the donation request from the Municipal Secretary of 
PUblic Safety, the donation applicationi Ensenada city Council
 
record. 5, supplier quotes, Technical Commttee m. eetinr mi":~O~ :
lette~ from the Mayor to the Secretary of the Trust, _ b6 
stating that the equipment was urgently needed and reques ~ng te- :~7C
 
Trust make it ã priority, a letter from the Secretary of the
 
Trust informing the Mayor that the Trust had decided to purchase
 
the listed equipment, Ensenada City Council agreement to accept
 
the offered donation of pol~ce equipmenti purchase order and
 
invoices for 26 patrol carS, and a donation receipt from the City
 
of Ensenada. No direct benèfit was racei ved by Ensenada
 
officials related to this donation.
 

Sempra accounted for the monetary funding of the trust for
 
book purposes by capitalizing them as part of the LNG plant. The
 
donations were deducted for tax purposes. The accounting
 
treatment was done in accordance with Generally Accepted
 
Accounting principles (GAAP) in Mexico, and was reviewed and
 
.apPLoved .by. DelQitt~ k ~~n~h~ ln the United States and Mexico.

The $1 million that was capitalized rš ïmiácer-ia1.- in---ie'lat:ion .to- _. - . 

in the LNG plant.
the total $1 billion investment 


r- stated that in Jones Day's review of the Ensenada

Tru~idence was uncovered to indicate there was a quid pro 
quo relati'Onship between the funding of the Trust and any
 
approvals needed from the City of Ensenada for the construction
 
of the LNG plant, nor was any evidence discovered of. payments to
 
g'Overnnt officials or their relat~ves. The only relationship
 
that existed between the fnndin9 of the Trust and the building of
 
the plant was that Sempra would not have invested in a Trust for
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it did not intend on building a plant
the benefit of Ensenada if


there. 

'A yearly audìtoE the, !£r.ust..in. aoa6rd"'nt,~ ~lth~ l1~~lt~ GAP
is conducted. No a..Udit ft~ina: :ev~ ixesulted from the Yëa.' iIy. 
audits to date. In 2Ql0, _ . an ECA employee and

Sec~etary of the Techniea o~t eei requested an administrative 
audit be conducted to ensure that all appropriate documentation
 
was in place. As a ~esult of the admnistrative audit, a
 
corrective checklist was implemented to ensure that all
 
documentatio1n Irii.i:e .tran~1ated and maintain.ed at one location.
 
In addition, _ _ Jconducted an audit one month ago and

found no discrepanc es. 

Jones Day provided a copy of the Trust Rules of Operation. b6
Chapter v, para9i.aph 221 specifically states that beneficiai;ies b7C 
must conform to the requirements of the Forèign Corrupt Practices

Law .or the Anti-Corruption Law of the Onited StatèS. 

s.mfl y ~ ~~~2~~:,~~::cy ;a a semi:": nn ïC:~ M_ :::-:
l. _ J gave a presen a 1.on en i , s,

Cor7up ti" on., a .nd comp:tit~.. i.ar._9.. e. I. nfr a. struct":.r. e Markets. II 
During the presentatJ.on, noted Sempra iS strict adherence to
 
E'CeA regulations and its . y No" policy regarding
 
inte~national corruption. 180 mentioned the Trust as part

.of Sempra' s community outreach program and noted Seipra i s 
"significant effort to acknowledge the politicians who had
 
licensed the LNG project and thus arranged for the community
 
trust and ,its funding. They could claim credit for the trust,
 
but of course they could not distribute the fu~ds to themselves

OJ: .to the.ii: relatives or connected parties. It 

Mexican AQ"Elnts
 
~.._- -- .- -.. _._

š~pra.-has c~~~~~tedwith-appioxiiñtêly-.60. -a'9ants~in.-Mex.ico" .---.
since 2007. Forty. of the sixty agents were la~ firms or lawyers. 
The lawyers were contractec; t.o intè-raet with government officials
 
or negotiate property, labor, or compensation matters, or conduct
 
other litigation~ The non-legal agents were contracted for
 
matters involving enviromnental issues, customs, permitting, and
 
land acquisition rights of way. Sem.pra has also contracted with
 
3800 vendors related to construction, maintenance and simlar
 
matters, who wòuld not be considered agents for puroses of the
 
FCPA. 
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Sempra l s subsidiaries in Mexico, which jnclude Sempra
 
Generation, Sempra Pipelines and Storagei and Energia Costa Azul,
 
relate to infrastructure projects in Mexico and are not in the
 
-busiess 'of- obita"ini-ng. -or .acqiring ..overn~!;, C.9!lj:~~~t~ 7. Th.ese
 
companies construct and operate assets for the purpose of s~órifi9
 
and distributing energy. The last facilities constructed were
 
the LNG plant (of Efergia Costa Azul) and the TGN2 pipeline (of

Semra Pipelines and Storage), which were completed in 2009. 

Sempra emloys due diligence and vetting procedures .in its
 
selection of foreign agents. A policy binder previously provided
 
by Jones Oay provided a detailed explanation of those procedures
 
on pages fOur through six of E~ibit D. Tab 7 of that binder
 
provided the Global Vendor lolicies and Procedures.
 

Examples of documentation maintained on foreign agents

include: 

· Idèfitification form containing background information on
 
the agent and a check box concernin9 interactions with

governent officials

· FCPAschedule
 
· List of references
 
· Formal background checks
 
· Contract (includes FCPA provisions)
 
· Training received
 
· Some may require an FCPA certificate that is certified
 

every thr~e years
 
· Informal risk assessment based on the type of work the
 

agent will perform and general reputation of the agent
 

Semp.ra's employees in Mexico received in-person FCI?A
 
traïnìng in 2001 and 2008. The training will be administered

again in the last month of 2011. Emloyees must certify

The company also
~. - ---compliance, ,with_~CPA~p'r_qvisions every year .


p.rovides an anonymous ethics/coop-liáncé ;liõtlinè~ ~- .- - - - - -----~-- -

As. an example of how seriously Sempra takes FCPA compliance,
 
Jones Day related a story concerning the results of a routine
 
internal audit in 2008. The audit identified payments made to a
 
community relations dh:ector in Mexico. As a result, the FCPA
 
internal counsel was notified. Internal counsel interviewed six
 
indi viduals and confi~ed that the payme~ts were relatéd to
 

on a pipeline construction that would be
 
placed near certain residential areas. The employees went deor
to-door in those neighborhoods to distribute the brochures and
 

informational brochures 
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concerns of the :iesidènt.$ regarding the construction.address any 


Internal counsel obtained é&amp1es of the brochur~s and
 
maintained them as part of his investiqa'tiv~ file. No contact:

"'a's -i~e 1lh- -a~y- 90¥~~nt. .offi('j a1 i: in .Qne_Ç.tlçi ~ltp.__ t~é 
commun~ty relations camaign and all employees involved were
 
asked to sign FCPA compliance ce~tificates. Internal counsel
 
p~epared a memorandumdooumenting the interviews and results of

the investigation. 

As a result of the on-going inquiry of the Department of
 
Justice (DOJ), Semra is in the process of hiring a full-time
 
paralegal who will have responsibility for FCI?A compliance.
 

i ht 
:b7C 

semra has information tha~ lis funding a campaign

Q I "ènèwed his reqest that thè DO investigatel_...aga nst Semra. and is associated with drug dealers and involve
 
with numerous Mexican officials. Prior to the attempted shu~
down of t. h! ::nia: b~ t:i Ensenada ,Màyor on 02/11/2'011, a
lawyer for threatened that the equivalent of a
"Nagasaki a wou dropped on the LNG plant. Sempra 

that,~ recently beard the same attorney had made a similar threat. 
Sémnra bêl; AV:l th~ Ensenada M... y~r is n_~n tt;e pock7ts If of I I


I . Ther-group i,s qr w y desperate
 
. . ..recentlY told a third party t, . :Jgure au a way toQreturn on its~ment. in the case.down" SGmpra for S2 billion. is believed to be a


ve~y dangerous man. Sempra is seri oncerned about these
 
threats, and 
 is contempiating$xpressing these concerns to U.S.
 
political officials and sêñior law enforcement officials.
 

At the conclusion of the meeting,l tequesto. y of .

the Winston and Strawn. opinion le..tter on the . rust. .. '


- " ~adv~sed_tha~.. d, ask his cl~ent if the letter cou made 
availabie... eque'sted-t1it,-OOJ"próvJ:de-ã-aêèlination --~ - -'-----
letter, s. iri.' ar 0 the one previOUSlY. . provided on thl ~~sen:1 
bond, regarding all matters subject to this inquiry.
 
advised that he would consult with his managelTent an provi e a
 
response. 

.. 
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I J
 June I, 2011
 

Jones Day
 
1225 El Camo Rea, Suite 200
 b6 
San Diego, CA 9213,0 b7C 

Rc: SemDra EneMY
D~ l 
Th Depaent ofJustice, Crimina Divion) Fraud Setion an the U.s. Attorney's Offce for the 

Califomia ("the Depmmntj reei.-ve.. an. aUes. tion ora. possible violation oftheN\Southem Distriçt of 


and SempniLNo\FOiignColTpt Practices Act or 1977, J5 U.s.c. §§ 78dd.l. erseq., by Sempr Ener 


(Ilsempra"). an thtir agents, in connection, with re estae litigation and an eviction proceeding in Mexioo. L ß
plant pea Ensrna. ~
 

Meico. On behf of your cliwt. you have provided certai inonnation to the Depaent and made
 
eiplo~ of your client available for intervew, As we have discusse, our investion and the
 
infrmion mae available to us to dateha led the Deparment to conclude that it prently doe not intènd 

Ths liigation and evicton concemed prope adjacent toSempr's Costa Azul LNG 


to iak any enorct acon agint Sepra or its 
 agnts ba on Jhs :sc allegation. If howeer. 
aditiona infunntion or evidenc is made available to us in the futu, we may reope our inquiry. 

Very try yours,
 

bE 
LAtß-E. D~-- , -,bìc ..,l I

Unire Sta~ Attorney
 

I rh~M'dÒ S~íw ~"~;,' ~.i~nl 
Deputy Chief: Fraud Section.. Cr Division 

~l 
20S.-SD-7;ic:&~í'3 tl 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Preedence: ROUTINE ~ate : 06/lS/201l 

,æ() San .lgQ b6 
bïC 

Criminal Investigative Attn~ SSAI 
¡CU 

Prom: San Diego
~~~~3 SA I 

I -

Aproved By: I Pc 
D:ra£t.d By: I Ie: eoptp 

Ca 1D t. 205-80-12665 (pending)íl~ 

Title: SEMPRA ENERGY t 
FiREIGN CORROPT PRACTICES Açr \' ,IÚ 'A 

Syopsis: Close case. \1..\ "OQ 

Details: FBI San Diego Division CFBISD) opene a full 
investigation in 03/2011 pertaining to the ab e-captioned matter 
based on the foiiowing: ~.
 

SUMRY OF ALLEGATION AND PREDICATION: 

In N9vember 20101 the San Diego Union T~ibune (SOOT)
 
and several other media outlets reported on a IJwhistleblower"
compläi . y (Sem¡Trl :.i t:p CoTny) 

semp~: i~~. ";: mpr J.m; was
 
_ __. ~ _ _ 9r;'9l-a~". _Y. e~ta 1.S e to constrUct and operat~ a liquefied ,b6

natural 'I.- ás (LNG.) -piãnt:"-iri-""n"S-en-ê\:a;' -B;;-a 'Ça'l;i-fo~iai-Mex~ccn-. ,- -hie -. _. 
The complaint alleged 
 mostly tha~ L ~ ~was fired by Sernpra
 
for raising questions concerning i. leg tii:te expenditures that

llboiled down totl bribes of Mexican government officials, as well
 

as expenditures for the .construction of a lavish corporate
 
retreat that was paid for with utility ratepayer funds..
 
SUbsequently, the United States Attorney's Office (QSAO) for the
 
Southern District. of California (SDCA) was contacted by

~présentatives of Sera ::::n: cia;tJ$ l 

v~ 
c Co
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To: San Diego From: San Diego , 
Rè: 205-5D-72665, 06/15/2011
 

In reSpOn$è to the m¡;..¡:: ......'11es and "contact. from
sem:rar separate me..etings with land his attorney,D 
I I and Sempra ~epresenta ves were conducted.

~.s_!,_$,an,~9tl v~s _ from y.s !._p~.2art.1!~~ . 2r J~'!t!ee q:~0i!l_ Fraud
Secton, the USA SOC, the D.š. Secui.lles ana'E"~.": b€ .
Commission (SEe) and the FBI were present. Ther I b7C
interview is document~d in a separate FD-302. 1.ne eeng 
between the DOJ, FBI, SEC, and Sempra outside eounsei was
 
memorialized in a separate EC, dated 02/10/2011.
 

In sumry.t I I advised tha.t be was instructed by

a. hig. h-ranking Sempra employee to provide.. 1...8.010:: Mèxicfn. pesos
from Sempra' s bank ,account to Sempra employee __ _ who would 
use the money tl n::L ~ nond with the Ensenada . torney General's
 
(AGl s) office. .... Jwas told the purpose of the bond was to
 
cover any damag s at. may result from the 
 physical evict;ion of 
squatters located on property in Bnaenada to which S~pra held
 
legal title. :'::1" fircumstances arising since this
 
transaction( I came to the belief that the cash paid to

the AG's off c a a b4ibe to an official (5) at the AG's office
to evict 1ndi viduals £rrim +hp nrnnprr" '1h) property diSP. ute
between the squatterrl. _ and Sempra is on~
 
90i.n9 . 

Semp~a hired an independent law firm with eKpertise in
 
FCPA matters to conduct an internal investigation of ~he above
 
allegation. In sumry; the internal investigation concluded
 
that the cash payment was not a bribe but was used toward the
 
legitimte posting ofa pond with the AG's òffice. Sempra
 
provided certified copies of the legal documents that were

obtai. ne. d from tp: :c. i q t"f'fiC. e evidencii:g the bond. . ~. t. the.
request of DOJ¡ l_ ~ _, was made avai.iaoan ~nterview,
which is documen ein a separate FD. -302. dvised that he

uSéd the money to leg1 timately obtain a b . m the AG' s b6 
.office+ In responsE' to a OOJ request to provide documentation b7C


later confirmed that the money was still being held by the AG' s
 
office and provided a copy of the check when the money was

returned to sempra from the ~G' s nffi~~i GiVen. ...t. he evidence 
provided by Semprato refutel- . aile9at~on, DOJ concluded
 
that no further investigation was necessary regarding this
 
spec~fic allegation. At Sémpra' s request; DOJ provided t~o
 
separate declination letters related to this specific allegation,
 
which are maintained in the case file.
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Iiater provided to Writer via è-màil several b6documents which initiated additional follow-up with Sempra by b7C
OO. -lhese e-mails are documented in a separate EC, dated
D22.2l.. As Ð. J:~:i~i t.l QQ. i:equ.€i~ted that ~~ra o~tside
counsel: (1) conduc~ an in~esti9atiQn of åny cašñ Lranšãe~iõns
 
in MëXico over the last four years; (2) conduct an i~vesti9ation
 
of any charitable or political donations exceeding S25,000 made
 
by sempra to Mexican officials or entities over the last four
 
years, to include specifically the transactions associated with a 
fire station given by Sempra as a charitable donation to Tijuana;
 
(3).conduct an inquiry into the allegations that Siepra offered
 
cash to 
 'members of the Navajo Nation Council to vote in favor of

a Sempra .resolution1 (4) conduct, a review of consultants and 
agents hired in Mexico over the last four years.
 

Sempra outside CQunsel assembled responses to all of
 
the above inquiries, which are dooumented in a separate Ee, dated
 
02/17/2011. Based on Sempra' s responses, it was determined that
 
further investigation was warranted concerning a trust (Ensenada
 
Trust or the Trust) established by Sempra for charitable
 
donations to the Ensenada community. Aocording to Sempra outside
 
counsel, the primary purpose fox establishing the Trust was to

engender goodwill amongst Ensenada commity memers. Between 
2004 and present, Sempra donated over $7 million to the Ensenada
 
Trust, Cur.rently Sl.8 million of the total S7 million has been
 
designated or spent. The Trust is .overseen by two boards, one of
 
which includes two Sempra employees and local citiz.ens. In
 
response to questions from DOJ, Sempra outside counsel was unable
 
to provide i.ediate answe.is concerning oversì,ght of the Bnsenada
 
~rust, to include whether an independent audit of the fund is
 
regularly conducted, if due diligence is performed on donation
 
recipients, and thé names of board membèrs, to include whether
 
any pUblic officials have served as board membrs, and whether
 
those board membrs are paid a salary. Semp.ra outside counsel
 

these issues and provide answers to DOJ's
 
qUestionš-. ~ - - - - -- - ~ , -- -- - - 
a.greed to research 


Writar by dated February 11, 2005, appears to refute. . (0 intêi:rai Semp,ra accounting.. memorandum prOVided. to

Sempra outside counsel's explanation for the initiation of the
 
Trust and raised additional ooncernsregarding Sempra' s

accounting treatment of the. ~. ~::n.,,~....~...,..:.:. ,.in.'.'.....''''''' .... l-h.. l-iust.
"h~ :P'Mnr"':rlllj' was written by 

bó 
J of Sempra LNG at. e t,i.e. e memor.adum was b7C
\irit en an current Chief Executive Officer of senipra' LNG. The
 
memorandum states that the Ensenada Trust was established at the
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request of and the amunt

contribute m ion, was mutually agreed upon by

Sempra and The memoi:andum further states that "Asa r.uJ ( .twit a.~~ent on August 12, 2003 the Landb6
Use pami t. was signed by the .ii . T'ne iánd úse pèrit was .b7C '

required for Sempra to build an plant in Ensenada. I Th::i-rst
i'/\i-rnArI r::.ll.::.;....u "'''.'''''''': :p..d T.eChniêa..1 c.ommittee and. ~ _ . 
I .~ .. -_ pf the Techncal Committee.. The
memo ata es .. sUbsequen 0 a $5'00,000 initial contribut.ion tò 
the Trust, Semra's final per.it, the construction license, was
 
signed by the !lead of th. e. Bnsenada CitJ Urban neve. l.o....pment Agency,
 
who reported directly to!. _The memo further states,

.. . . . after thè constructi u .i.t\;~U~~ í\dS. issued, Sempra con . 
the. second aent of $500 000 USD to the 'lrust...." When
 

, su Ject to no unplanned
 
permitting impediments, Sempa will contribute $5,000,000 OSÐ to
 
the Trust." The memo concluded that the establishment and
 
funding of the trust was a cost associated with developing the
 
LNG facility and such cost should be capitãlized as part of the

plant. 

SUMMARY or INVESTIGATION:
 

On 04/29/2011, Sempra outside counsel provided a
 
presentation concerninq the Ensenada Trust, which is documented
 
in detail in a separate EC. Prior to enaeting the Trust, Sémpra
 
obtained an opinion letter from an indëpendent law fi:ç
 
specifically ,for the purpose of determining whether the terms of
 
the Trust would violate any p~ovision of the FCPA. The opinion
 
letter concluded that, based on the Trust ls operating rules,
 
notinq that 
 the rules specifically mention. prohibitions of
 
benefits to family members of the trust memers and government
 
._9tt~c:i~ls! and requir~ all actions to be in compliance with FCPA,

the Trust. was ñot -in àån9er~óf 'vióratïnq the provtsions 'of FCPA;

The letter further asSerted that all major project. pexinits, 
including land use permits, required to be issued by the City of
 
Ensenada had already been issueCi,thuseliminatin9 any conCern
 
that the funding of the Trust 
 was contingent upon the granting of
 
~ssential permits by the City. Sempra confirmed that any 
additional permits required to complete construction of the
 
liquified natural gas plant in Ensenada at the time pf issuance

of the opinio,n letter were consti;ction pérmtS issued with 
little discretion by the city of Ensenada, or were project
 
permits issued by federal or state entities and .not the Cíty.
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~ther.ore, Sempra counsel addressed the various means of
 
oversight of .the Trust, to include the selection of trust
 
'committee members, review of donations, controls over the

'se-lecti:on -process'. and- d4st.:tibutio .o fllnc'ht r W. ët!èl t!. of ,th.~. ._ 
trust, SUch that it appeared that the trust was created, l'unèíea,

and operated in a legitimate manner'. Seipra counse1 stated tha.t 
in its review of the trusti no 
 evidence was uncovered to indicate
 
there was a quid pro quo relationship between the funding of the
 
Trust and any approvals needed from the City of Ensenada for the
 
construction of the LNG plant, nor was any evidence disèOvered of
 
payments to 90ver~nt officials or thei,r relatives.
 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the foregoing information, DOJ concluded that
 
no additional investigation was warranted as all allegations had
 
been adequately addressed by Sempra, and no enforcement action
 
was necessary. Howeveri should additional informtion or
 
evidence become available to indicate otherwise, the inquiry may
 
be renewed.
 

. As no additional investi-gati.on is deemed necessary at
 
this timet San Diego requests that this full investigation be

closed. 

l. 

-- -____-c, _ __-,__ -- ----- -..- - ---
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